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Rt Hon Boris Johnson MP 

Prime Minister 
10 Downing Street 
SW1A 2AA 
 
19 December 2019 
 
Dear Prime Minister  
 
First, may I congratulate you on your election victory. I appreciate that your Government will 
be busy with the considerable task of delivering on its agreed mandate.    
 
The future of the NHS remains a primary issue for the voting public, who clearly recognise 
the strain our health service is under.  
 
The Royal College of Radiologists supports and champions two groups of clinicians who are 
fundamental to modern healthcare. Radiologists make sense of hospital imaging and carry 
out “pinhole” surgery using scans (interventional radiology). Clinical oncologists treat cancer 
with radiotherapy and drugs.  
 
In diagnostic and interventional radiology, we do not have enough skilled healthcare 
professionals to staff rotas to keep all patients safe. The workforce situation is dire across all 
radiology specialties and the NHS now spends £165m a year on outsourcing radiology work 
that would be better provided by experts within the local health economy.  
 
In cancer care, we continue to lag behind Europe on cancer survival rates. Patients are not 
being diagnosed early enough to have the best chance of curative treatment. The cancer 
workforce is not keeping pace with the demand for care and the clinical oncologist workforce 
is under growing strain, despite the adoption of progressive teamwork solutions alongside 
allied health professionals. Access to safer, more effective radiotherapy treatments and new 
drugs continues to vary across the UK. 
 
Prior to the General Election, we welcomed your Government’s announcement of cash 
injections for hospital scanners and the introduction of a new target to improve cancer 
detection.  
 
Commitments have been made to increase the overall NHS budget and address desperate 
shortages in staffing and capital investment, and we urge you to ensure that central 
investment and political impetus is now more substantial, focused and sustained.    
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Hospital imaging and cancer services need your Government to provide: 
 

 More staff: patient safety is being put at risk and innovation stymied because the 
entire NHS workforce cannot keep up with demand. In our two medical specialties 
alone, to meet demand over the next five years we must at least treble the number of 
radiologists in training and double the number of clinical oncologists in training.  
   

 Better technical equipment: state-of-the-art equipment is essential for faster 
diagnosis and treatment. We need a rolling programme of investment in machines 
and the software programmes necessary to run them.  
 

 Better facilities and more space: healthcare is being delivered in buildings that do not 
have space for modern equipment or multidisciplinary imaging and cancer care 
teams. We need major investment in NHS buildings to improve patient care.  
 

 Enhanced IT: patient information often can’t be shared between services quickly 
because of the NHS’s old, disjointed IT. We need enhanced IT connectivity so that all 
data, including imaging, seamlessly follows patients wherever they go. 
 

 Commitments that Brexit will benefit the NHS: staff and patients remain concerned 
about the long-term impact of Brexit on the NHS. We need you to undertake that the 
opportunities of Brexit will be maximised to bring about the expanded access to 
skilled healthcare staff, medicines and devices – as well as the sustained research 
relationships and early access to novel therapies – that the NHS needs. 
 

You have the power and the opportunity to give patients a sustainably funded, properly 
equipped NHS, with imaging and cancer services fit to provide twenty-first century care.  
 
We urge you not to squander that chance, and look forward to working with you and advising 
partners across healthcare to ensure that every patient gets the rapid, effective diagnoses 
and treatment they deserve.  
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 

 
 
 
Dr Jeanette Dickson 
President 
The Royal College of Radiologists  

 

 

 

 


